
 Boorley Park News and Updates 
 19th January 2023  

Happy Chinese New Year  
Wishing all of our community a Happy Chinese New Year as we welcome in the 

Year of the ‘Water Rabbit’ on 22nd January. The sign of the Rabbit is a symbol of 
longevity, peace, and prosperity in Chinese culture. 2023 is predicted to be a year 
of hope. I am looking forward to hearing all about the celebrations from Year 1’s 

workshop today.  

Attendance: This week we have sent out the attendance traffic light letters. As 
previously mentioned our aim is to get all pupils to 95% or above for their attendance. Mrs Carpenter 
or myself will be in touch with some families to chat through strategies and support that could help  

your child or family.  

Please remember we have a very detailed Supporting Families Padlet which is an invaluable resource 
for all parents and carers. This padlet details everything from anxiety, sleep, behaviour and eating 

issues, plus much more.  

Pupil representatives: The School Council met with Miss Ozanne this week—they fed back on the 
behaviour in their classes explaining that their classmates like the new values stickers, recognition 

walls and dojos in each class. They also talked confidently about children receiving consequences for 
poor choices and the conversations children then have to help them make things right.  

Our Eco Councillors in classes were also given an important task this week to go and place their class 
Hedgehog houses in the school grounds.   

Our playground Pals are enjoying their roles in supporting their peers during lunchtime playtime, 
helping to play games and supporting children on the ’friendship bench’.  

Spotlight on… Personal, Social and Emotional Development (PSHE) 

This half term the Jigsaw unit that children are working on across the school is ‘Dreams and Goals’.  

In Year R the children will be learning about challenges, perseverance, goal-setting, overcoming 
obstacles, seeking help and achieving goals. 

In Year 1 the children will be learning about setting goals, identifying successes and achievements, 
working well and celebrating achievement with a partner, identifying and overcoming obstacles and 

feelings of success. 

In Year 2 the children will be learning about achieving realistic goals, perseverance, learning strengths, 
learning with others, group co-operation, contributing to and sharing success. 

In Year 3 the children will be learning about difficult challenges and achieving success, dreams and 
ambitions, new challenges, motivation, recognising and trying to overcome obstacles, evaluating 

learning processes and managing feelings. 

 
 

https://en-gb.padlet.com/hkdarnley/iws28ouom4c12tfa


Year 2 
• Friday 27th January - Toys Dance Day - 

workshop to parents at 2.50pm 

• Tuesday 21st February - Exploring World Foods 

• Thursday 9th March - Lifecycle Exhibition - 

Parents welcome at 2.30pm 
 

 

Whole School 
Spring Term 2023 

• Friday 10th February - Last Day of Spring 1 Term 

• Monday 13th - Friday 17th February—Half Term Holidays 

• Monday 20th February - INSET Day (school closed to pupils) 

• Tuesday 21st February - First Day of Spring 2 Term 

• Monday 27th February - Parents Evening - 3.30 - 7pm 

• Thursday 2nd March - Parents Evening - 3.30 - 6pm 

• Thursday 2nd March - World Book Day 

• Thursday 30th March - School Disco - 5.00-6.00pm 

• Friday 31st March - Last Day of Spring 2 Term 

• Monday 3rd - Friday 14th April - Easter Holidays 

Summer Term 2023 

• Monday 17th April - First Day of the Summer Term 

• Monday 1st May - Bank Holiday (school closed) 

• Monday 8th May - Bank Holiday for the Kings Coronation (school closed) 

• Friday 12th May - Pyjamarama Day - Wear your PJ's to school 

Dates for Your Diaries—Autumn Term 2022 

Year R 
• Friday 10th February - Ambulance visit in school  
• Friday 10th February - Tea for someone special 

with parents 2.30pm 
• Thursday 30th March - Community Rocks 
 

 

Year 1 
• Friday 20th January - Year 1 Chinese New Year 

Dance Day - wear something red- Workshop to 
parents at 2.30pm 

• Friday 10th February - Trip to Marwell Zoo 
• Thursday 23rd March - Sewing workshop to 

parents at 2.15pm. 
 
 

Year 3 
• Wednesday 8th February - Spanish Restaurant 

with parents 
• Monday 20th March - Iron Age Day workshop in 

school 
• Monday 27th March - Year 3 production 2.15pm 



Year R’s Little City Workshop 

Year R had lots of fun exploring the different role play areas. 

Upcoming Events and Reminders 

Our Assembly Theme This Week 
This week I chose a story about friendship, differences and tolerance.   

Alex and Alex are friends. They have lots of similarities and lots of differences.  
That’s what makes them friends. We talked about how no two people (even 
our twins) are the same. Sometimes these differences make each other cross.  

During assembly we had a good discussion about friendships and how we 
don’t always agree with everything our friends do.  Sometimes we fall out 
and then we need to take some time out.   

The children were able to tell me it was good to walk away, talk to an adult if they needed to, maybe 
just give their friend some time. Then once everyone had calmed down always go back and make it 
right, because our friendships are important. Just like Alex and Alex.  

We always tie our Assembly theme to our school values and school rules. The children were able to 
explain this book went well with the rules:  We listen, we work and play well together and we are 
honest.   

Label clothing—thank you 

As the weather becomes colder we are pleased to be seeing an increase in hats, scarves 
and gloves.  Please remember to label ALL items of clothing that comes into school. We 

have a number of jumpers, coats and hats etc without names that are looking for homes.  



School Council News 
This week Ladybird and Butterfly Class voted for their class representatives on the School 
Council and the new Year R members attended their first meeting. 

Last half term the School Council worked together on a project to start to help make lunchtimes 
better. They delivered an assembly that introduced Playground Pals. When talking to the 
children in school this week the feedback around Playground Pals was very positive and the 
children feel it has been really successful in helping at lunchtimes. Playground Pals is a role 
that is open to any pupil and anyone that wants to have a turn has signed up. We are 
currently working down the long list of enthusiastic volunteers. The role of the Playground Pal 
is to encourage kindness, help others and to help teach games to other children. 

The School Council are excited to be starting their 
latest project together. They are working with the 
School Travel Planning Team and this week they 
launched a bin sticker design competition on behalf of 
the Travel Planning Team. The aim of this competition 
is to help make the roads around Boorley Park School a 
safer place for everyone. Every child in school will have 
a chance to design a sticker with the slogan ‘SLOW 
DOWN’ or ‘SCHOOL SLOW’. A lady from the School 
Travel team will be coming into School to select the 
two winning designs. These designs will be made into 
1000 stickers between them to be placed around the 
estate to encourage drivers to slow down. The School 
Council will update you on this in a couple of weeks! 



Staying Safe— 


